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1
FOR RELEASE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Neil S* Wilson Scholarships for the spring semester have been awarded to two 
students in the Montana State University Law School, Missoula, Dean Robert E. Sullivan 
announced today*
The Wilson Scholars are Urban L* Roth, who will be graduated from the Law School 
in June, and Charles C# Lovell, Jr*, a first-year law student* Both are married and 
have served in the armed forces* Roth is the son of Mr* and Mrs* Leo A* Roth, hth St*
W*, Billings* Lovell*s parents reside at 1000 Longstaff Ave*, Missoula.
A graduate of Billings High School, Roth attended Maryland University, College Park, 
Md., and Eastern Montana College of Education, Billings* He received a B* A. in law 
from MSU in 1956* He is a member of Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity and of Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity.
Lovell was born in Anaconda and was graduated from Missoula County High School* He 
received a B*S* in business administration from the University in 1956* He was on active 
duty as a first lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force from 1952-5U, and he entered the Law 
School autumn semester, 1956* He is a member of Sigma Nu social fraternity.
The Neil S. Wilson Scholarship fund was created by a bequest of Mrs* Clara E* Wilson, 
Butte, who died in 195U# She was the widow of John D* Wilson, Butte real estate man*
The scholarships were given in memory of her son Neil, a 192U-graduate of the MSU Law 
School, who was killed in an automobile accident in 192U* The bequest is administered 
by the University Endowment Foundation* ,
Recipients of the full-fee scholarships are selected by the law faculty on the basis 
of scholarship achievement* Both entering law students and those who have completed a 
portion of the law course are eligible, Dean Sullivan said*
(more)
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The first Wilson Scholarships were given last year to John V. Potter, White 
Sulphur Springs; LenArd S. Zfpperian, Missoula; Richmond F. Allan, Billings; and 
Gareld F. Krieg, Billings. Potter is now an attorney with the Montana Railroad 
Commission in Helena. Zipperian is working toward a master*s degree at Harvard, where 
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